
 
 

Lloydminster in motion Background Information 
 

Lloydminster in motion is a movement aimed at increasing physical activity for 

health, social, environmental and economic benefits.  The intent of in motion is to ingrain 

understanding and behavior changes into the culture and fabric of our community.  We 

are made up of a different community members including representation from the 

Lloydminster Public School Division, Rivers West Sport and Culture, City of 

Lloydminster, Heart and Stroke Foundation and Prairie North Health Region.   

Lloydminster in motion started as a “Communities Hand in Hand” committee 

focusing on diabetes prevention. Lloydminster in motion changed its name and focus to 

physical activity about five years ago and has received tremendous support from 

Saskatchewan in motion since that time.  

The committee has a long history of working within the City of Lloydminster, 

including work with businesses, schools and the generally community. Some highlights 

from the past few years include: 

 Through financial support from Saskatchewan in motion and a partnership 

with the City of Lloydminster, Lloydminster in motion has been able to 

place ten trail signs highlighting the existing trail system within the City.    

The goal of the trail signs is to help make it easy for people to use the 

trails either recreationally or while using active transportation to get to and 

from work or school.   

 For the third summer, Lloydminster in motion has supported downtown 

businesses to be active throughout the summer months with the promotion 

of the Downtown Walk.  A variety of businesses host our downtown walk 

signs that display a safe 25-30 minute walking route throughout the 

downtown core.  It is with the tremendous support of downtown 

businesses that we are able to continue this promotion.  



 The Lloydminster in motion committee also has a pedometer lending 

program that is offered to businesses, schools and community groups 

within Lloydminster and area at no cost.  The lending kits include 25 

pedometers and information on how to walk safely and how to use the 

pedometers.   

 For the first time this year, Lloydminster in motion was asked to support 

the SPCA Dog Jog.  The committee was pleased to be able to provide 

compact, easy to read maps of the trail system to all participants at the dog 

jog.  In the past, the committee has also supported the Art Walk, the 

summer games and the Bud Miller canoe races.  

 One of the achievements that Lloydminster in motion is the most proud of 

is the After School Program that was piloted at the Servus Sports Centre 

from March 2011 – May 2011. Highlights of this program include: 

o A strong partnership between the City of Lloydminster, the 

Lloydminster Public School Division, Saskatchewan in motion, 

and Lloydminster in motion;  

o 312 elementary school students chose to participate (the goal was 

100 students).  This program helped these students to achieve the 

recommended 60 minutes of activity needed each day and to learn 

new activities to help them increase their options for being active 

in their free time.  

o 32 volunteer leaders were recruited and trained from local high 

schools and the Lakeland Community College.  These leaders 

taught the kids new games and participated in all activities, having 

fun and building new relationships.  

o Lloydminster in motion is looking at continuing and expanding the 

program for the upcoming school year.  

The Lloydminster in motion committee is a small but dedicated group.  Thanks to 

the knowledge, skills and contacts that each committee member brings to the table we 

have been able to make small steps in increasing physical activity within Lloydminster.  


